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Surry inatrnpto; for Fowle.-Davi-

will vote eolitJiy for

Congress the riijht to regulate com-
merce between States.

Mr. Butterworth opposed the bill,
both as being beyond the constitu-
tional power of Congress and inad-
visable. He declared that there was
no evidence that any industry had
been stricken down by reason of com-
petition with convict labor. There
was no well-order- business estab-
lishment that could not compote with
priKon labor.

Mr. Wtlfeou, of Minnesota, opposed
th3 bill ou.c institutional grounds.

Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, was unwill-
ing that it shou'd pass unless the im-
portation of foreign goods, wholly or
in part manufactured by convicts,
was also prc-lub- i id.

Mr. Lodgf-- , of; jM is i.hu setts, sup-
ported the bill as:; beii-- both consti-
tutional and winW

Mr. Cannon offered m amendment
prohibiting the importation for com-
mercial purposes of all goods, warou

merchandise! from any foreign
country to the tTnite' States, which

whole or in part were manufactured
or produced by convict labor, and
prescribing a penalty for the viola-
tion of this prohibition. Adopted.
The previous question was then or-

dered. Yeas 185, uays 44, on the
third reading of the bill. The House
then adjourned, i

Absolutely Pure.
Thij powder never Tarlea. A marvel

. f parity, strength and wholeaemenesfc
More economical'than ordinary kinds and
cannot .b sold in o"ptttka with the
multitude of low teat, short weight,
alum or phcephate powders, old only in
tana. Rot At Banna Powdkb Oo., 104
Wall Street, New York.

Gold by. W. C. & A. B. Stron&oh, u4
JB frerndl Oo. ;

DARBYS
Prophylactic Fluid. 1

Use It in every Sick-roo- m for;

Safety, Cleanliness and

Comfort.

It will purify the air and render Jt wholesome.
Tko removal of the effluvia which are always

given off In the sick-roo- promotes the recovery
of the patient and the safety and comfort of the

. physician and attendant. Persons waiting on the
sick should use it freely. Water in which the sick
are bathed should contain a small-qivantlt- y of the
Fluid It the skin soft and pleasant,
allay Itching, prevent bed. sores, scars, etc., re--'
moving all heat and irritation together with any
unhealthy or ofleasive emanations from the body.

Vanderbilt University, Tenn.:
. ; Asa disinfectant and detergent

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid is so-- '

i perior to any preparation with
which I am acquainted. H. T.
Li'pton, Professor ol Chemistry. .

J. JarloB Sims, 1. 1., lew York :
I am convinced that Darby's

' Prophylactic Fluid Is a most val- -
uable disinfectant.

W00LLCOTflSlT

Fowl
in tne convention.

Alleghany county expresses .op-- -

preference for tiovornof.
We understand that Halifax county

will send to the corVoatln a numW
of Alexander deloRtcs.
' 01 the U&Hfsx Merrfttcp, all exrei t

one are rpporte '. lor Fowle. '

!u:hair. Ki

This ruarLi.'s i 4ght miles en
the Durhttc ,Sc O 1 toad Mcssrn.
Henry Emery. J. Slater and J. W.
Holder ci' noar a keg of
powcior.i n,tacry trjirg to smoke;
nis jnpv aid re t ii rit-t- , ha threw ;t
into t';e pc-- v 1 r: :!,'. three men
llyinjj tb.ronyh f.ir Eir.ory hap
both sitks btV.- - antf ss other- -
wlsvi injured ir'! u' his neck,
face and. hv.- Holder hd
both har.cli burr, hk-'.- none are
daagoi'ci' lv .'' 'kV-- i badly
hurt.

MsnlB'r ;'ur June

"The l'of-u:- Vv Monthly '

ofi'era in its ,hir-- . u list' of
subjects and artic'i-- f, iikh deserve
the attention f intelligent and
thoughtful i i' i" - The opening
article, on the "3 jip;-.i- s Revenue," is
by the e:mu-n- ; ocouoiaist. Edward
Atkinson. Auo-iue- ocouoniicsd artie'o
is "The Philosophy ,of Coia-moioi- a!

DopreWi a. .by fl. G.
S-- - NoLl . i!.--:- . mere-- , are Joel
Benton c c '':.'!;? hn.e i Decrease
vs. the Unearned which
is devoted to thu demolition of Mr.
George's groat bugbear; Dr. George
Harley'e "The Etf'eota of Moderate
Drinking;" Mr. Alfred C. Lane'a;Tbe
Geological Tourist iu Europe;" Elira
F. Andrews on "Education afld tbe
Employment of Children,!' &o., &c.
A "Sketch cf Prof. A. S. Packard,"
by Prof. J. y fiingsle'y, accompanies
the portrait cf that eminent natural-
ist. New York; D Appleton & Co.
Fifty, cents a number, $5 a year.

Syrup of
Is Nature's own true T laxative. I

is the most pas;!? taken, and the most
effective reined known to Cleanse
the System when Eilioua or Costive
to Dispel He.ti:l'ehe8." Colds, and
Fevers"; to Curt Iiabitual'1 Constipa
tioc, Indigeet-io- l'iles. etc Jilanu-facture- d

only ! y tbe 1 California Fig
Syrup. Coiupauv. Sp 'Francisco, Cal.
John S. PeKctid. S-- fe Aont for Ral-
eigh, N. C.

er juat ,now J
than ever be-ior- tapc--r rooms
compieiftt-- wins ; ae follows
16, $8 aEJ 10.w.ht 1J.50,. U5 and .
$20 each. Prij ti.i.-nf- .i ar? one-ha- lf

former prices t'pcial core taken- to i
do good woik. --Satisfaction, guar-Hay- e

anteed. on band a larce. Btock
and can suit-fdrno-

t f.it taste. Fred.

, Fresh Peacbt ?. I gallon cans 40c,
at W. C. Si A. P. Suonach's.

Old Virginia Charcots, & for 10c,
equfil to any 5o. 'gs.ti a' t. & A.
B. Stronaeh'ij. .

The NorthorL Methodist Oonfr-- i

once nas JeeiGc.: iii&i mieaionary
bishops tii biahoou in the full mean
ing of the tern, xzd that they have
co ordinate av.l critj with other
bishepa.

mm m1

ft
W M 54 UZX

M3 f te t.l lt T

Its supuri jr e3."!Ierce rroTeti in mil
lions of homes for rnT thn a. quartet
of a century, i. id usu iy mo uniwa
States Goviuu.iciiu itr.iortod ;by tb
heads o thf '...-I.E-.: Vci ersitiu a
the 8t-on- et. ; :r ''"1 most lleaiLh-fu- l.

Pr, Pric ; Citf-'- .. naklng Powdet
does not cvar.-.:-- fyhae Of

Alnm Fold o?- - '.t?rns.
aW VOiwi- UHit. a'j j' 61. UTJa

VV

JEWELER Ui ii CIAN

' RAi.i ; N. 'C- -

Ool i Jweirvt-U.- riil'ver Watch
tiorbam 'a iwrlui ;

plated silver--;.'- ,
t'-- s'so and

weight of pl.i;,i ! harat En--,
(igpmo'ttriiijo-jndtant- -

ly in eoci.. ISadgea
and iitXi.o tiitl

ti ' i' r. ;

Our Optical ifepartineiit

Emtra- - . aii 'V!,ve.-iet- y cf lenMa
which tcijff.i PT f.r iractic,! eine
rience ct -- 1 i' wtrvt almosranl
error of rt-- tw:U::' 1 ii( ( nearsigbtj
U v yermit r opi f dinut), Preabvonu
(old sight. Asti i ..i ( weak uight) and
giving pfjr.p:)" C.'-'-

-i that distress
tccompanki

imrcrfect visits
OUH ART'FXCIAL

H urrnui Eyes
Move and Uok tiled the natural orgas
Ho pain hen inserted. .1

PatitiUis at a tinvio a broken
eye can h&v au.ac.rr miuie withrnt call
tnn.TMraor.4U v.

A rBOMIXZKT 0MTTLEMA5 OF ALA KA5CE

SEVERELY CUT B7 A XEOBO.
Special to the News and Observer.

Bublinotoh, N. 0 , May 22. Wil-

liam Barnes, Esq., living four miles
from this place, was seriously out in
the abdomen today by a colored man

his employ. Air. Burnes is among
the most prominent men of this
county and is a noted breeder of fine
stock. Drs. Laird and Long, the at-

tending physicians, pronounced the
wound very serious. The negro made
his escape and is still at large.

DOUBLE HOMICIDE.

OXX MAX SHOT AXD KILLED AND AKOTHSB

FATALLY WOUNDED THE END OF AS

OLD FETD.
8pclal to the News and Observer.

Sylva, N. 0., May 22. --Allen B.
Dill, a substantial farmer living near
here, shot and killed Wm. H. Bum-gardn- tr

about 4 o'clock this after-
noon. The difficulty arose out of
disputed claims to a tract of land and

the termination of an old feud.
Dill is still at large. a

CHATHAM COCSTT.

HOW rr3 DEMOCRATS STAND FOB OOV- -
EBSOB AND COSOBE38MA5.

Special to the News and Observer.
Fittsbobo, N. C, May 22. The

Chatham county convention today
gives Alexander sixty; Fowle six-

teen; Stedman seventeen. For Con-
gress: Broughton eighty-nin- e; Bunn
sixty. The convention was very
harmonious.

Cherokee for Stedman.f
Special tQ the News and Observer.

WrxkutaTOR, N. C, May 22.
Cherokee county instructed for Sted-
man for Governor, Hope Elias for
Lieutenant Governor, MoRae, Shipp
and Hill for Judges- -

Please publish so as to correct
your correspondent.

J. D. Bellamy, Jb.

FIFTH CO.VGBESSIOJI1L DISTRICT.

THE RADICALS BBOWER.
Special to the News and Observer. .

Gbeen'sbobo, May 22. The Repub-
lican District Convention in session
here today J. M.
Brower for Congress; I. F. Strayhorn
for elector.

POLITICAL. NO I'M.

BLAISE HAS NEARLY ENOUGH VOTES TO

NOMINATE HIM.
Washington Evening Star

A summary of presidential prefer-
ences as expressed in the Republican
State Conventions to date has been
made by the Philadelphia Press.
This comprises all the States except
North Carolina. The figures give
Mr. Blaine 377, or only 34 short of
aates1inTlnTn9TdT mosTof tfiose
States, if they cannot have their lo-

cal choice, Mr. Blcine is the favorite,;
that his vote would rise at least

560, or 150 more thnnenough to nom-

inate. lOther candidates aro Sherman,

226; AlliBon, 32; Harrison, 30;
Greshan, 74; Alger, 26; Depew, 10,
and Phelps, 18.

A Una From KJttrell.
Special Cor. ol the Hewt and Observer.

Kittrill, Vanje Co, May, 22nd.
The ladies of the Methodist church

realized fromlho "Pink Tea" .last
evening $26.64This money is to go as a
fund to paint the Methodist Episco-
pal church south here. Our mem-
bership is small, but our church is
now a certainty- - All the debts will
bo paid off and the chureh will be
nicely painted (outside), will have
blinds and the structure Will be com-

plete outside by the 25th day of July
next. We intend to have it dedica-
ted oh the fifth, Sunday in July, ser-

mon by Rev. F. L. Reid, Presiding
Elder. The Young Men's Christian
Association is doing a good work.
We feel like we are living in a health-
ier atmosphere, spiritually. The Da-

vis Hotel is closed for this season.
H.

Gen. W. P. Roberta for Auditor.
Cor. OxiurU Totchnght.

I Bee the name of G. W. Sanderlin
mentioned for the above position in a
card in the Daily Jieview, of Wil
mington, written by himself, in which
he Bays he will be a candidate. There
would be no objection to this estima-
ble gentleman, but I believe the
present incumbent, Gen. Roberts, is
the man to be nominated. No purer
or more high-tone- d, chivalrous gen-
tleman could be selected for the posi
tion, and none more deserving of the
honor than Gen. Roberts, and the
convention soon to assemble in Ral
eigh will certainly voice the senti-
ment of the people of the State by
raising hiB name again at the mast
head.

Notwithstanding the labor required
to properly manage a compost heap,
it is nevertheless a cheaper method
of management than the purchase of
commercial manures. XI no rotted
sods are at hand, use the muck which
has been thrown upon the banks of

ditches and dried, or undecayed leavs
and the rich soil and vegetable mat
ter jinderneatb tbeni,which can be
gathered from low places in the
ci -
woods. Where the manure supply is
limited, labor is the key with which
to obtain the needed supply. Incor-
porate with each two-hor- se wagon
load of the materials named, fifteen
bushels of air-slack- lime and eight
to ten of hard wood ashes. Make
:. . i , 3 i : :i
L1XCJ UUDb BUU waa va aMM"j i k r,A

three to four feet in height. Allow
the winter rain and snow to fall upon
the mass so as to keep it wet, and it
will become by early spring, if forked
over two or three times, a most de
sirable preparation for the growing of
early vegetables or grain. Charlotte
Democrat.

Th Mosnaaiaers.
Durinir the terrible epidemic of mea

sles among
a- the United... States. prisoners

1

in Fulton county jail, leariui cougna
followed. Dr. II. A. Cofer, the physi-
cian in chrge, gave Taylor's Cherokee
Remedy of Sweet Uum ana Jnuuein,wiin
happy ellect.

Baldwin Apples, 1 gallon cans, 30c.
at W. C. & A. U. Btrouacn s.

Cleveland1! fiiends will have cor
tol of the Now York State Dam op

eratic committee
I William Gore, of New loik, who

was Diiwn py a rattlesnake, has
einergod jfrom! his1 scientific drun
absolutely cureH.

--Tho Penhsylvania Democratic
State Convention promises- - to bis

Aheartily in favor of President Cleve
land and tariff feform.

I Tho resolutions adopted by Iriet
Oatholio members of Parliament ir
reference to the papal decree were-adopte-

by Reclamation at $ mass
meeting in Dublin. "'

j Archbishop Corrigan ha3 failed
to obtain from the Pope a condemna
tioa of Henry George's works, .whict
have now beend'orrually delivered tc
ljhe Vatican for judgment.

. The following exhibit, it is said,
shows the rate ibf the internal taxes
per gallon of pure alcohol in Franca
and other European countries : Den
mark 25 cents, Austria 20 cents. Italv in

f22eents,Germflmy 24 cents, Ronmanid
dl oents, Belgium 54 csnts, Sweden
79 cents, France $114, Russia $1.77,
England $3.61.,? "

Charles Beresford, in
speech xn London the other night,
said that if (Jan. Boulanger got to
the top of the tree, he might within a
week, in order to gain popularity,
oraer England to clear out of .Egypt.
lhey wanted a j definite standard of
defence in order to enable the coun-
try at any time.to meet the contin to
gency of a war vith France of Rus
sia. , ',

of
. Dolvers aftiBr tho quaint and cu

nous in literature are about to have
their reward, or at least a chanco to inelaini it. The new - Philadelphia
weetiy, Ameriean jsoles ami Ouerics,
offers 1,000 in prizes for the host
answers to a number of question,
the' first ten of Which have just been
announced. There is a great doi!
more encouragement - in this than in
sending the daily papers three col-
umn itsarticles on "Thp Man in the
Iron Mask," t'The Author of the
Jrinius Papers,'' "or "The Name of
Jephthah V Daajghter. ."

r-T- he Virginia Protestant Episco-
pal Po'-nc-il hs$: adopted tho followi-
ng:-. Resolve That the ProteBtant
Episcopal Diocese of Virginia holds
the fundamental and positive princi-
ples of Protestantism with the faith
of the Gospel, atid therefore lovingly
appeals to ner iater dioceses to op-
pose the effort tb expungethe words
"Protestant Episcopal," either from of
thd name of our", Church or the title-pa- e

of our prayer-boo- k, as fraught He
with the graveS danger to its unity ;
second, that the Bishop be requested

famish copies of the foregoing he
preamble and resolution to the bish
ops and councils of the respective of
dioceses of thy church. The cohncil as
also, by large piajorities in bolt or- -
ders, adopted change in the consti- -
tnflnn h pti..k.' ' "
before the word ministers, wherever

occurs, andi"white before the
word layman bo as to make the con-
stitutional prortsion give to the dio-
cesan convention a composition of
white ministerial and lay delegates

Boulangerf jenthuaiasts have un--

earthed a mysterious sixteenth-cen- -

Uury prophecy respecting the "Three
fBds, which tHey declare points to

theVcominer rulet of' their hero. Here 27
prophecy in! old French :

doia vivre et, jmourir, o Qaule soubz
trois BO,

Deiix siecles soubz Bo I., tu haulseras, o
Gaule.

borseras Bo II, aios te fera lambeaa
Pas soubz mitrpn Bo III., Bis Ulem ciora

ton role.
This is ingeniously interrupted to
mean Bo I. was tho Bourbon dynas- -

tyi which a'dvarioed the grandeur of
France from he times of Henry IV.
to the Kevolutidn, two centuries. Bo
III' was the BonapartiBt family, which
came from Corsica and rent France' in
pieces by the entrance of the allies and
the loss of Alance and Lorraine. Bo
III. must be 0en. Boulanger tho
mltron, or baker's boy. An unkind
suggestion frfein an opponent, how-ove- r,

poiiitsaut that, ha is to bring
about the fail' jof France either by
"Bis"' (Bismarek and , war with Ger-
man v), Or by; "Clem" Ctemeneeau,
with the Commune and civil war.

are to be very
mych used this season, particularly
fot flouncing. Irish point is the rage

and; is shown among tho
novelties l ere. ) Flouncing in Irish
point can be obtained forty-fiv- e inch-
es wid. A lofely pattern seen is
composed of bayadere insertions.
Mwiy beautiiui designs are aiso
shown in Arabian patterns, guipure
and Honiton 1 embroidery. These
come in all widths, to match the
ildurcing. Some beautiful designs
or dress panes are in the imported

gdods Among these patterns are
vines, leaves f&xd llowers. The vino's
aro grwjefu, j?d the buda and flow-

ers arranged very artistically.
The aU-or- e j dira?ond eubroidory

is shown in tlie iibe sheer Frencn
nainsook. Soihe of .these diamonds
are single and! otllefa double. The
smaller they are, tlie more expensire
These are also eeu in' a variety ofj

widths, and 4ian onds of dLfferentj
sizes -- 3ome,w We enough for entire;
draperies, others in. insertion widths
Often couars,culls and yokes are
made of it. The ruffling comes from
one diamond- - in depth to a . dozen.
This t'oods is eiuuiaite and styliuh
A verv nice tfolods for children's wear
is a flue mull cjhock. Plaid organdiea
in verv fine q utilities are suitable for
wrappersj

; i
Dc-t- l County.

t'gr. ol. iho It i ttf.d (HiirvtT.
WisusoijN. C, May 19,1868.

I see in y&ni paper of the 17th inst;
a telegram from Williamston which--

reads ; "Bertie county in convention
toduy instructed for Stedman, Bob--
fcrts. Prudun Ttud liravos. It is int- -

corrti t. I aa a delegate to the
county convention, and put in nomir
iiatit-- for immanent chairman Mr
I). C Wlastotf,- a Fowlo man. The
BUIidjiaa cailidate was Mr. J; Q.

Fr einufi. Ittwaj a tit vote, and the
ternpoi cr v chairman decidea lor X ree-ima- n.

The delegates were not in-

structed for any one.
, James Bond.

TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES FROM
THE NATION'S CAITAL.

TH K18HCBIE8 TRKATT TO BE C038IDEKEU

IN OPEN 8E8FI0N IN TBI PR ATS

BOSD ACOEl' i XCES

By Telegraph t the Nrn sui O- O- r i

Washing ton, May 22 It ;s eow
learned that the Repubhcaii Senato-
rial caucus of last evening adopted
with bilt three diseentiug voices the
Riddlebergor resolution to consider -
the fishories treaty with cpen doors.
Two of; the disstnUDg SeLaiors afte

gave their assont and proposed
to make the action uaaiumous but
this was not done. TLe Demo-
cratic Senators, who wee a week
ago unanimously opposed to open
consideration of the treaty, are now
largely inclined to join in the move-
ment. There i& etili a possibility that
the treaty will not be takGG up today,
but there is a strong probability that

motion will be made by Senator Ed-
munds shortly after 2 o'clock that the
doors be elosed and that a few
minutes later they will be reopened
and the consideration pf the treaty
proceeded with in public.

Letter Carrier Arrested. -

Atlanta, Ga, May 22. Four decoy
letters ' were this morning placed in
the pouch of the city letter carrier
Charles Atteuder. Three of the let-
ters were afterwards found broken
open and eight dollars stolen. At-

teuder was at once arrested and is now
awaiting the action of the court.

The Fractional Currency BUI.
By Telegraph to the News and Obeerver.

Washington, May 22 The Senate
committee on finance this morning
ordered; an adverse report on the
fractional currency bill, but in its
place a bill will be reported reducing
the fee upon postal notes for less than
$1 to 1 cent.

AIIIEVILLK UK.1S

MATTEB3 AND THINGS IN OENI'.RAL EEi'OSD
THE RIDOE.

Cor. ol the News and Observer
Ashetiixe, N. C , May 20.

The Democratic convention of this
county ;held here yer'.erdis wis a
fine, representative ,lody of jden.
Every township was represented anu
all elements of the Bancombe De-
mocracy came together in a spirit of
harmony and determination to bury
past differences clean out of sight- -

Resolutions endorsing T. F. Divid- -

Bon for Attorney-Gener- al and Duncan
E. Mclver for Auditor were parsed.
In the resolutions Mr iiielver is de-

nominated ' the progressive young
farmer of Moore county."

Resolutions endorsing Cleveland4
and Tom Johnston were also passed.

The delegation will Eter the con- -

public building is available after July
1st. It ; is supposed that work will
commence immediately after that
time.

Asheville's street railway peems now
to te am assured fact. Tie e'ectrical
system will probably be adopted.

A recently published official report
shows that Asheville is now tho fourth
postoflice in rank in this State, judg-in- er

by the amount of business done
each year. The receipts for 1887
were as follows : Wilmingtotf, $21,-19- 6;

Raleigh, &18.923, Charlotte, $14,-22- 3;

Asheville, $10,130.
W. P' McRee was not sent to

Columbus, Ohio, but is lodged in jail
here for the present- - He will proba
bly remain here until the late of his
application for pardon ia krown.

Two hundred conyicts passea
through this city yesterday en route
for Clyde, Haywood count, to work
on the Carolina. Knoxvilie &

Railroad.

Uli Body Cltiuated.
Charlotte Chronklrt.

Prof. Albert House, lte musio
teacher of the Charlotte Faraale In
stitute, who" dropped dead of heart
disease at the residence of Capt. lv
E. Cochrane, on the 13tb, wau a be
liever in the art of cremation, and ao
cordincr to his expressed wlah, his
body was burned to ashes. The ere
mation ceremony was performed at a
crematory at Fresh Poi.d, Long
Island, five miles cut iron: LrookJyn,
the Professor's old home.

A Woman' BIovery.
'Another wonderful ;di3oovery bufi

been made and that toe ly a la ly in this
county. Disease fasteced its cluthsa
upon her ana for seven years sne wim-stoo- d

its severest tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months
she couched incessantly ana coula not
sleep. She bought of us a Kottle of Dr.
Kina: 8 New uiBCOvery ror vx11"lnP''l'a
and was so much relieved on taking tre
fi-- st dose that she slept all night and wit h

one bottle haa been miraeiiiousiy cufeu.
ller name is Mrs. L,uii,jc i,xi,z.. inus
write W.C. liamrick Cj.. tt bhcltr.
N. C Get a free trial ott;.! tl
Johnson & Co. '8 Drug f -- erc,

The New Ektebfeise. 1 on't for
get the Moseley iloise when you
come to Kaleigb, 124 Fayettevilie et.
Everything clean and nice, liooms
are well cared for and ventilated.
Tables are srood and waiters are at-- r

tentive.: Moderate in price on
veniently-- located, lloseley has all
the luxuries5 of the season. Families
are supplied with tbe best or ice
cream and ices. Send for what you
want. "

Cheapest Bnd beat Perfumery
Laundry Soap, 1G ouaee bar o years
old, 5ci at w . u a. a ii tron
ach's.

Orange Couul Iiotiii.0t Cnsamery
New Grass Buttur, llnest packed, aac
lb, at W. C. .v A. B. Str&aacfcV.

..-- . . -

Fou- Bkeaju-ast- , Oat' Hud wheat
flakes, ttiwly in t fifteen uunutoB. I
offer these goudo always fteali ai.d of
the finest quaiit j , ulao Tapioca sago,
corn starch, !tc., &c. p J. liar dm.

, iSauKEu Meats. "Virginia Iimis",
Ferris' Jiauis, Falls City haius, Bulti-mor- e

hams, nmckfid tonfeuos and beef,
breakfast baton, &ci c. E. J. Hr-di- n.

. t: v
: a, i

Fresh Applss, 8 lb cans. 10c, at W.

0. & A- - B. Stronacli

PROCEEDINGS OF THE GEN- -

ERAL ASSEMBLY.

DR. WOODBOW PEXSKRT8 HIS QA.SB TO THE

AS3JKBLT ARaUXBXT or DR. DAM8
in" FOB TUB PROSECUTION

By Teiegraplj to tuu News &ml Observer.
Baltimobk, Md-- , May 22 The Gen-

eral Assembly of the Southern Pres-
byterian Church resumed business at
9.30 o'clock this morning. Greeting
from the General Assembly of the Pres-
byterian Church North was received
and ordered on the minutes. Rev. Dr.
Smith, of tho committee on publica-
tions, reported that department to be
in a prosperous condition, with a
large surplus on hand. He recom-
mends a wider distribution of church
literature by the employment of col-
porteurs. . The report was docketed.

The case of Rev. Dr. Woodrow was
rermed and he spoke until 12 30,
completing the presentation of his is
case. Dr. Adams, of Augusta, occu-
pied the remainder of the forenoon
session and all of the afternoon ses-
sion in argument of the "ease for the
prosecution.

Supreme Court Decision.
Dige-te- d by Sews and Observer.

Wallace vs. Robinson.
Held, Where a sheriff Junder final

process levies on proper as the proper-
ty of the defendant in execution and
third parties intervene and set up a
claim to the property in themselves,
the burden of proof is upon them to
show their right on the trial. They
become actors and must establish
their claim affirmatively.

Casey vs. Cooper.
Where one who has entered upon

land under a parol contract of pur-
chase with a married woman, makes
improvements, ind on an action for
possession being brought by the wo-

man sets up that he has made valua-
ble improvements, &c., and judgment

given against him without any or-

der to ascertain the value of the im
provements to be allowed as compen
sation, wiinoui appeal; ana at tne
next term after the case is thuf finally
disposed of, the defendant makes ap-

plication that compensation be allow-
ed for the value of his betterments.

Held, That the matter having been
adjudged at thej previous term with-
out appeal, the judgment 1B. final and

elusive of tha rights of the par-pra- c

fl63 - ever harsh the rules of
may be in amy particular case,they

must be observed, as established.
State vs. HoRingsworth.
Held, The endorsements on a bill
indictment form no part of the in

dictment, and the direction of the
statute that the names of the wit
nesses sworn by the grand lurv be
marked is only directory.

Held, Jitu-jm'i- .wuwofug
..ion witnoui taxing oui a

license is punishable by a justice of
the peace, "the misdemeanor created so

Chapter 417, Acts 1887, is cogniza-
ble by the Superior Court.

Held, That because of tne proviso
Section 3116, Code, a vote "for

license" does not authorize the sale of
liquor in territory where it is pro-
hibited by a special act of the Assem-
bly.

In re i'atteraon.
Held, That in cases of contempt of

court where the guilt of the offender
to be ascertained witnout tne in-

tervention of a jury, limits have been
assigned to the punishment allowed,
and the statute does not authorize a
punishment of imprisonment for sixty
days and a fine of two thousand dol
lars in such cases.

Held, That one who is merely in
attendance with an agent having le- -

tral custody of a prisoner under a writ
of extradition, as a guard to resist ap-

prehended rescue, is not in custody
of the- - prisoner, and unless by word
or act he aids or abets such agent in
disobeying an order of court to pro-
duce the prisoner before it, he is not
responsible for tne n.

Banfe of Statesvuie vs. waaaeii.
Held, Where money is deposited

in bank by a trustee to bis credit and
he authorized the bank to pay the
checks of the equitable owner, and he
dies, by which the authorization is re
voked, and checks are subsequently

by mistake, and the bank fails;
Eaid that the payments having been
made to the equitable owner, the re
ceiver of the insolvent bans: cannot
recover the amount so paid by mis
take from the equitable owner.

Gwathmey & Co. Etheridge &

Brook.
Held, Mortgages or liens on crops

to be produced as allowed by tne
statute will be upheld when the land
on which the crop to be produced is
designated and identified in some way
at the time the lien is created.

But the nature of a sale requires
that the thine sold shall have dis
tinctive identity at the time it is sold
whether then capable ol delivery, or
to become so at a future time as the
product of something identified at
the time oi tne sale, xo constitute
a lien, it is not sufficient to designate
the land on which the crop shall be
grown "as any other land we may
cultivate in said county , ana tne nen
does not attach because the land on
which the crop may be grown is un-

certain at the time the lien is made.
The particular land muBt be iden-

tified at the time the lien is given, or
it will be void for uncertainty.

Hence where a lien is given on the
rrnn tn hfi crown "on the lands of

v r- H J AlriA IflmlOu, ti. uen ana uuuu u, "f."v'""vi"l
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lien does not attach to the crops
grown on the "other land cultivated.

State vs. Powoll.
A license tax is not void fpr

want of uniformity, which ia imposed
on all who follow that trade or voca
tion. Whether the business be large
or small, whether it engages much or
little nropertv fs not an element so
it applies to ail alike who follow the
business.

AwlgnmentTt Kalr Bluff.
Buiciiil to Uie Mows aud Obsurvcr.

Faik Blcii, N. C, May 22 T. R.
Oglesby, of thia place, made an as-

signment to Schuiken & Hines, attor-

ney, Whiteville, Saturday. LiabUi-Ue- a

about $1,300; assets about $2,000.

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IN
- SENATE AND BOUSE.

THE BILL TO BHIDOf TEX CAPK FEAB,

BLACK AHD SOTH EAST RIVIR8 COH--
VICT LASOB OTBKB NEWS.

Washisqton, May 22 Sesati.
message from the President return-

ing without hiB approval Senate bill
for the relief of L. J. Warden was
laid before the Senate. The bill di-

rects the allowance of $625 to War-
den, recently postmaster at Lawrence,
Kansas, for extra clerk hire from July
1st, 1882, to the 30th of June, 1S83.
The grounds of the vetQ are that the
allowances of postmasters for clerk
hire are fixed by the Postoflice De-
partment; that in this case $3,100 was
allowed; that applications for addi-
tional allowances were twice declined;
that the expenses were therefore in-

curred
pr

at the postmaster's own risk,
and that the passage of special acts in

such cases would have a dangerous
tendency, to encourage postmasters to
substitute their own judgment for
that of tho Department and to raivx
wholesome discipline! Tho President
said that the time allowed by the
Constitution for the approval of bills
expired m this case on the l'.Jth iost ;

that the Senate adjourned from May
17th till May 21st; that the
niesiage was drawn and en-

grossed on the 18th; that on the 19th
the message and bill we're tendered 1'y

the Secretary of the Senate, who
declined to receije themj that they
were then tendered to the President 27

tbe Scnato, who also declined to in
receive them on the ground that they
could only be presented to the Senate

actual 8633ion; and that; they were'
transmitted as eoon-a- s the Senate
convened (yes'erday) with this expla-
nation. Mr. Hoar remarked that the
communication raised a very impor-
tant constitutional question, to which
the Sonate should give its careful
consideration. He therefore moved

reference to the committee on
privileges and electtone. Agreed to.

A committee of conference was or-
dered on the pension appropriations
bill, and Messrs. Allison, Dawes and
Gorman were appointed.

After some routine proceed-
ings of minor interest, the Senate at
140 p. jn. proceeded to the consider-
ation of executive business. The by
doors were reopened at 2 p. m., when
the Senate proceeded to the consider-
ation of unfinished business, being
House bill to establish a' Department at

Labor and Mr. Reagan addressed
the Senate in opposition' to the bill. to

said it was a mero tub thrown to
the labor whale. The laboring classes
had many grounds of . complaint but

Jhad never heard; that they de-
manded a mere change in the manner

collecting information about labor
; being sufficient to satisfy their

conkplaintB. Their complaint was that

got control of it) been run in
the interest (in short) of special fa-

vored classes to the injury and op-
pression of those engaged in agri-
culture, the arts and : professional
occupations.

Mr Reagan moved a sub stitute to
the bill creating a Department of In-
dustry. On a vote by yeaj and nays on
the substitute there were 0 yeas and

nays (less than a quorum) and then-M-r

Reagan withdrew the substitute
and after a few amendments of the
phraseology the bul passed and a
conference committee was ordered
and Senators Blair, Wilson (of Iowa)
anii George were appointed con-
ferees. , -

A number of bills wers taken from
the calendar and passed ( among them
the House bill to authorize the con-
struction of a bridge across the Ten-
nessee river at Knoxville with amend-
ments ; the House bill appropriating
$120,000 for the enlargement and re- -

f'airs of the public budding at
; tho Senate bill granting to the

corporate authorities f Tuscaloosa,
Ala., fractions of sectiops 22 and 15
of public lands south of the Black
Warrior river ; the ; Senate bill to
amend the bill making an annual ap-

propriation to provide arms and
equipments for the militia (increasing
the amount to fUOO.OUU ; the Senate
bill appropriating $3(1,000 for the
improvement and enlargement of the
public building at Peterebdrg, Va.,
and the Senate bill, appropriating
$100;000for the public building at
Vickaburg. Adiourned.- -

1 HOUSE. ;

Mr. Crisp, of Georgia, presented
the conference report on the bill to
bridge the Cape Fear, Black and North
Hast rivers in North Carolina, and it
wa? agreed to.

The floor was then accorded to the
eommittee on labor and Mr. O'Neill,
of Missouri, chairman of that com
mittee, called up the. bill to confine
the sale of products of convict labor
to the State in which ' they are pro
duced. Mr, O'Neill endeavored to
bave an arrangement affected whereby
depate on the bill should be limited
to two hcure. but ooposition was
made on the ground I that the princi
ple involved in the bill was too im
portant to be established without full
discussion ana consideration.

The majority and minority reports
were read at length and. an hour was
thus consumed. Mr. O'Neill explain
ed that the measure .originated in a
visit to this city of manufacturers from
New York, lirooklynj Jersey City,
Philadelphia and . other cities, who
appeared before the committee and
pictured the absolute ruin that stared
them in tho face from the competition
of convict labor. The labor organi
zations of thj3 country: through their
representatives had urged upon the
committee the necessity for the pas
sage of ithe bill. The tariff question
Bank into insignificehce when it was
realized that there was a cancer at
homo eating the heart out of every
trade and industry. .'

Mr. Plumb, of Illinois, a member of
tl e labor committee,; opposed tho bill
oi tlie grouca tnat lt was uncon&u
tutioual and interfered with the In
ter State Commerce. -

.Mr. io"ers, oi Ai Kinsas, ueld. muu- -

let views.
Mr. Rayner, of ! Maryland, con

tended that the bill was constitu
tional under the provision giving

WASHIMGTOS HOTJES.

BIDDLI JEBGER DOES SOT TBIUMPH. ATTEB
'

ALL.

Telegraph to the NCT'S and Observer.
Wabhixqtos, D.i C, May 22. The

Senate has decided by a vote of 28 to
not to consider the fisheries treaty
open session. The division was

upon strjet party lines, except in the
case of Senator Hale, who voted with
the Democrats adversely to the Bid-dleberg- er

resolution. Upon the an-

nouncement of the result the body
went at once into legislative session.
No time has yet been fixed for taking
up the treaty.

The Democratic members of the
House committee on rivers and har
bors are dismayed by the chancres
made in the bill by the Senate com is

mittee and express an intention to
vigorously opposej? most of those of
importance. It is asserted that the
New England appropriations have
been in many cases increased even
beyond the estimates made by the
engineer offioera and those submitted

the Department, while the South
ern Hems have been ruthlessly cut.

Acting Secretary Thompson today
cepteS $6,600 bonds in small lots
127 for Is and 108 for 4is. It is

now definitely settled that the offer
sell the govetnllient $5,260,000

bonds made in th4! name of a well
known Philadelphia firm was a straw ofbid, Bolely intended to affect the
stock market. The firm whose name
was used informed the department
today that they did not make the of-

fer and that they did not know who
did. They v promised ;to aid the actauthorities JLn..anti rwKe roio-K- t

who had used their name without
authority. The flatter is being bythoroughly investigated and it is
deemed best by iiActing Secretary
Thompson to withhold the details of of
tho affair from the public, for the
present.

The Speaker laid! before the House
today a letter from the Secretary of
the Navy transmitting estimate for
the appropriation of $47,000 for the
erection of a new! saw mill at the
navy yard in Norfolk, Va., for the use

isof the department of construction
and repairs. The structure, the Sec-

retary says, is absolutely required
and he recommends early action by
Congress. M :

n i

Strike of Street Car Drivers.
8y Telei;raih to tlie Heir ami Observer

Rochester, May S2.-r-- All the street
car drivers employed by the the
Rochester City & Brighton Street
Railroad Co., the only street railway
company in Rochester, struck 'this
morning for ten hours' work, pay to
remain the same aslheretof ore. $2 per
day. Not a car jwas running this
morning. The men ; are standing
around in crowds near the principal
barn on State street. They are order
ly and say that there will be no dis
turbance. All the cars in the city
are bobtails and thb men who drive
them have to do all the work.

A Fight to a Finish.
By Telegraph to the Sews mi Observer,

Sasfbancisco, Slay 22. At II
o clock last night Joe McAuliff, cham
pion heavy weight of the Pacific coast
and Frank Clover,1 the well known
pugilist of Chicago, stepped over the
ropes at the rooms of the California
Club to begin a ficht to a finish for
$1,000 a side and a purse of $1,250
oHere J by the Club. McAuliff won
in the forty ninth round.

i

Fablie BnlldinjrtBilla.
By Telegraph to tlte NWS and Observer.

WAaiiixaTos, May 22. The Senate
committee on pabho buildings and
grounds today ordered favorable re
ports on pjblic buildinc bills as fol--

lows : Newport News. S10,000; staun
tcr, Va , $50,000.

Bond Offerings to the Government.
By Ti legraph to tlie News and Observer.

Washington, Mav 22. Acting Sec
retary Thompson today received offers
fop sale of bonds to the uovernmeni
as follows : Four per cents, coupon.
$20,000 at 128. Four per cents, reg
istered, $15,000 at 128; $80,000 at
128: $100 at 127. Four and a half
oer cents, coupon. K,wu j.uo,
$500,000 at 108;" $15,00U at luoj;
$5,500 at 107$ and interest; $250 at
108. Total offerings, $2,17, iuo.

The Empertr'i ProgreM Ortlfrt".
By Cable to the News Mid Observer.

Berlin, May 22 The bulletin this
moaning saya that the Emperor's pro-
gress is gratifying. His cough and
expectoration are moderate and he is
without fever.

Gold for Kxport.
By Cable to the New and Observer.

New York. Mav.22. Lazard,Frere
& Co. have ordered $250,000 of gold
for export and Kidder, Poabody k
Co bave ordered jf 500,000 gold for
the same purpose,!

Ooui Pedr H offer a BIh,
llv Cable to the News Mid Ohspryer.

Losoon. Mav 22i A dispatch from
Milan savs the Emperor of Brazil
has had a serious relapse.

14 East Martin Street,
tof

it

10 pieced Iudia whtlo tnuilin 8 1 8c,
J worth 12 1 2c.

is
j

iOOO'ydn ahirtia. prints 5c x yard. Tu

Tu

bottle i f Bixbj's hoe dressing
9a por bottle.

CO pairs Foster's Taffeta gloves 25c a
pair, worm ouc.

k.O i0 y lawns 5c per yd- -

1 GO spool cotton ?e a spool.

Fdtw, para
&c.

Blippers 40c a par, opera toe slip'
Cloth 63c a pair. ,.

T adies h,itt.nn Rh( m 21.25. 81. 50; 82.00

t0, ana they are ti e best in the city
for the money. . . j

rt'nch.organdioe and eateens 14c a yd.
formally 80c a ya.

ttT Jrat & l&rze lot of dresi Kooda,

II which we offer at 7 2, 10 and
2 l-- a yd, being one-hal- f their value

W hito g'vOda and embroidery in every
sty la and price. r

edW and Il3fl' hats, feathers and
'i llowers, &c.

' SSOO Reward! ;

l vve will pay thel)ovB reward lor any case of

,ft cothila,iut, ilyiiirpsia lck lieada'-lie- , lnal-kuon- ,

cofistipatum or conttveuess W4 cunl
2ire w til West's V'eUbl l.lver Pl'.li,huth

sirli'tlv ciMiipHfd witli, Tlny are

til
. . 'trltm anil ImllAtAoill. The irQUlDe mnn

T.,:;--A nl hv JOHN O. WB8T U
ill. For wile by Ja. Mo--
xUU. 131 rayetwvui' Hi.,

t:'-.(- i '- ?rt - . ' j . ; i-
'
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